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To Prevent Collisions At Sea'
extending ISO

otic

Open boats, when Hulling nl nlRht,I, outlying tnrklo extending more
.. . ,..,, , , 150 feet horizontally from the

on vcsrcU) of tho Hov-lsc- In anil subdivision (e). second paragraph Into-th- seaway, shall carry one
lernatlonal Itules for Preventing Col- - (prescribing lights for the Medllcrrn-inli-ioun- d while light, unci In addition,

.. .,.. 'lltlons C.. I. Il. I..,..at wax nut ncan ami the toantti of Japan mill
lorce by Orc.it Ilrltaln on May I, l'JUi;.' Korea), do not touccru American tlh-ll'ha- a

alto liccn adopted by tho follow- - crmcti,
Ing maritime unllons: Ccrm.iny, Nor- - Kuldl IhIoii (d), pataRraph 1,
wsy, tynnec, Italy, Japan, Sweden, not specially tonccrn Amcrirnni, an
.s'ellierlanils, Denmark, Autrla-llun- - wo liao cry few- - tteain trawlers,
nary, Greece, Ieleium, ArKcnllrp, SulidivUlon If) repeats the jicrmli.-I'orlligj- l,

China, Peru, Ksypt. Vcne-'slo- n In exlktliic law- - to uc a flare-u-

ucla.'Klam, (liiRtcnialii and (Vista lit f SiilnIhUlon (K), flrut and tctont
en. Thp nicri'hnnl fleets of theto paragraphs provide:) for thu anchor
t!6ns comprl- - about 30,000,000 grota' llghta alreaily In ue.
tons, or over four-fifth- s of tho world's HundlWiilon (h) trcata as If Hhu
Kmnage, Tho now lights and slgnaU woro hi anchor a vemd blntlonary he- -

tor fishing e?kcln accordingly are al- - cause her gear li fast to the liultnm,
irtady.'ln utc ' HiiImIUIrIoii (k), the display of tbo

way,

hoot

doct

An act Congress will hn nccessar) as diy Is familiar l') not less than and not more than
to their li) Unllel Hshrrmen tho world round, Is nut fect,.and mi that horizontal dls--

.'itatrs. nnd to nermlL thn iihn of tlio iirciirrlltp,! In Atnirtenn l.iw.

.iwv and slgnaJs on American, Tim rules are net ro complicated as
fijljlnis vessels. Tho subject will their length might lead ono to sup- -

presented to the next session of Con- - pose. They have been under consld-jrros- s,

'and the rule are now being clr- - eiallon by foreign maritime natlona
minted to obtain exptessions of ojiln- -

ion.
ffho advantages of uniform Interna

(lonal signals at sea are rpognizod liy

for over years, the
result ex-

amination submitted.
accordingly,

till. Afractlcally every foreign vessel pore amendments now far the
visiting American waters will be nc- - rulea apply to International waters,
'uuilntcd with the new code lights1 They lie accepted rejected
for fishing vcstels nnd will know what as a whole. inland waters of the
louree to follow when such lights United States amendments, If ilodlru-n-ef-

. j lik. would bo possible. Tho rulen
Pottly offsetting these ndvantigesj would apply to tho (ircat Lakes

nr' the disadvantages changing, and I.awrenco lilver to Montreal,
from-an- existing' to n new gyi- - llio Mississippi and tributaries,
lem anil the, cn6t (which will be except hy special acts
lljbtl of the nojv lights, lontemplatcd in this memorandum.
On the American vessels tho rules should Indorsed by Amer-- ,

way now carrying the onll- - lean maritime intctctilK dnd enacted
nary colored lights, and, If steam
ers,. , addition tho white masthead

hor-- j to
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general

on or being
liy other vcaecls, sliall show u
wl'illo light at least 3 feel below tlic
l!rn light and at a horizontal distance
of at least G feet away from In the
dlicctlon In which the

(li) and except open
boats as denned In (a),
when IUhlng with drift nets, so
long as the nets am or
In the water, carry two lights
wher.e they best be M'cn. Huch
lights-hlial- l be placed so that tho ver-
tical, dlstanco between them shall li"

of ti signal. feet
Vcctiro the but IS the

lights
bo

In

of

and
of

fcislldc,

of

lie
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tttiKc between them, In a
lino with' tho keel, shall be not leas
than S feet nnd tnoro than 10 fct
The lower of theso two shall bo

in the of the nets, and both
of them shall be of such a character aa
to show all the horizon, and to
be. at a distance of not less
than 3 miles.

Within (ho Sea anil
In seas tiering the of Ja-
pan and Korra, sailing fishing
of less than '.'0 tons gross tonnage
shall not be obliged to carry (he lower
of theso two lights; how-

ever, not carry It, they tdiall show
(he same position (in the direction of
the or gear) n

at a dlstanre of not less than one
mile, on approach of to

other vessels.
(c) Vessels and open

Congtess, it not proposed that as defined In in),
the) shall take effect li'fnrc romn date, when lino fishing with their lines out

light or while range lights. On aiujil.; time lor picparatloii,,anil attached hauling their lines,
tors and Inland 'waters they carry a say not before unitary, I, 1908, and when not nt anchor stationary
red a white light Thfy Appended hereto (ono Is a within (he meaning of subdivision

net carry lights specially statement showing (h), shall cany tho samo ves- -
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of less lhau 20 ions gross tonnage iihall
hn obliged to tarry lower of

these IWIits; should they, how-ove- r,

carry it, they shall show In
o position direction of

lines) a while light, vlsllilo al a

understood boats ptolected from' distance of less than one sea mile,
on try of sea water means of a on tho npiuoach of or to either vessela.
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(I) If stctan. vessels, shall carry In

tho Kami! position as tho white light
uentlolncd in Arttclo 2 (a), a tried-- '

orcd lantern so constructed and fixed
as to Hhowju while light from right
ahead ty' two points on eacli bow, nnd
a g icen llglit and n red light over nn
arc of tho horizon from two points on
each bow to two points abaft (lie beam
on tho starboard nnd port sides, re-

spectively; ,vand not less than 0 nor
more than '12 fret below tho tricolor-e-d

lantern a white light In ii lantern.'
hi rnutstruetcd as to show a clear, uni-
form, and unbioken light nil lound tho
horizon.

(2) If sailing-vessel- s shall carry a
white light In a lantern, so construct-
ed us to show a clear, unlfoim, and
unbioken light all around the horizon,
Hud ahull also, on tho approach of or,
to other vessels, show, where it ran
be t be a white Hate-u- p light or
torch In sufficient tlnio to prevent col-

lision. I

All lights mentioned in subdivision
(d), (I) and (2), shall lie visible al a
illslaucn of at least 2 miles. I

(e) Oyster tliedgera and other ve-

tela Hulling with ilredgo nets shall
carry and show the same lights as
trawlers,

(() Fishing vessels and fishing
boats may tit any tlmo use a llare-u- p

light in addition to the lights which
they arc by this article required to
carry and show, and they may also
iisn working lighlB.

(g) Kvcry fishing vessel and every
fishing boat .under ISO feet In length,
when at, anchor, shall exhibit a white
light vlslblo all round the horizon at
a ttistnncn of nt leabt one mile.

Hi cry fishing vessel of 150 feet In

length, or upwards, when at anchor,
shall exhibit a white light visible all
lound the horizon at a distance of at
last ono mile, and shall exhibit i
necond 'light an provided for vessels
of cucli length by Arttclo II. 'I

Should any inch vessel, whether un-

der 150 feet In length, or of 1D0 feet In
length or upwnrds, ho attached to i
net or other (lulling gear, she shall, on
tho approach of other vessels, show
nn additional wlilto lights nt least 3

feet below tho anchor light, and at ,i

horizontal distant o of ut least 5 feet
away liom It In the direction of the
net or gear,

( It) If a vessel or boat when fishing
becomes i.lallonary In consequence of
her gear getting fast to a rock or oth-

er ohM ruction, sho shall in ilajtlnm
haul down llu day signal required bj
subdivision U0r nt night, show- - the

, light or lights prescribed for n vessel
ul anchor, and during fog, mbt, fall-
ing snow, or lienvy rain storms make
tlm slcnal priscilbod for a vessel al

.Ai,ft qHifcAM.'".JfcW JtV-ate- ;

anchor, (Seo subdivision (tl) and the
last paragraph of Arttclo 1C.)

(I) In fog, mlat,-fall-
ng snow, or

heavy rain stormiC drift-n- vessels
attached to their nets, and vessels
when trawling, dredging, or fishing
with any kind of drag net, and vessels
lino fishing with their line's out, shall,
if of 20 tons grosg tonnage or up
wauls, respectively, at Intervals of
nut more thnn one minute niako a
blast; If steam vessels, with tho whis-

tle or siren, nnd If sailing vcesolrf,
with tho fog horn; each blast to he
lollowed by ringing tho boll. Klshlng
vessels and boats of not less than 2U

tons gross tonnugo shall not bo obliged
to give tho abovvinentloned slgnnls;
but If they do not, they shall make
tome other efficient sound signal al
Intel vols of not moro than ono min-
ute.

(k) All vessels or boats fishing
with neta or lines, or trawls, when
under way, shall In daytime Indicate
their occupation to tin approaching
vessel by displaying a basket, or oilier
efficient slgnnly where It can best be
seen. If vessels or boats at anchor
havo their gear out, they shall, on
tho approach of other vessels,' show
the same signal on the sldo on which
those vessels can pass.

Tho vessels required by (hla article
In'carry or show tho lights herclnbtt
foio specified shall not be obliged to
carry the lights prescribed by Article
4 (a), and tho last paragraph of Ar-
ticle II.

RINQ WORM AND DANDRUFF.

rhey Are Each Caused by Pestifer-
ous Germ.

Illng worm and dandruff are some-

what similar in their origin; each Is

caused by n paiaslte. Tho germ tha'.
catifiC3 dandruff digs to the root of the
hair, and caps its vitality, causing
falling hair, and, finally, baldncco.
Without dandruff there would novpr
bo baldness, and to cure dandruff It is
liecc3snry to kill tho' germ. Thcro has
been no hair preparation that would
do this until the' discovery of New-liro- 'n

Ilcrplclilo, which positively kills
tho dandiuft germ, allays Iteming in-

stantly and makes hair glossy and
soft as silk. Take no substitutes.
Thcro Is nothing "Jitbt as good.' Sold
by leading druggists. Send 1,0c, In
stnmps for sample to The Ilcrplclde
Co., Detroit, Mich. Ilollistcr Drug Co.,
special itBfnta,

"Whenever we get a call lo attend a
case of cpllepF)-,- sad an ambulant n
surgeon at Ilcllovuo, "we always find
the patient's neck and fuco covered
with salt, Tho efficiency as u
c'llld for aplle'isy lt tiWilcully u iete pf
some old count!)- - superstition, though
Just what It Is ncSrn nover been able
to find out."

Burton's Disarmament Scheme
Ilepresentntlvc T. K. Uitrton, of

Cleveland, will picsent what ho be-

lieves will provp a practical plan for
disarmament to proposo nt tho pica-c-

session of tho
t Union In Loudon.

Dltaiinaincnl, as n theory, has been
under general discussion for years. Ad- -

I vocalcs of peace and arbitration feci
that the fritltlcssncss of this discus-
sion is explained by the failure of any
ono to advance a feasible program.
Kvcn If such n program were rejected
it would shift tho talk of the woild
fiom generalities as to tho desirabil-
ity of a nh'eck on war preparation lo
tho consideration of specific details.

That Is Mr. Burton's purpose, lie
desires to obtnln, II possible, an agree
ment hy tho representatives of the var-
ious parliaments who arc meeting In
tendon, with tho idea that their tec
ommcnilation will receive cemsldera-- .
lion by The Hague conference that fol-

lows. And In tho next session of Con-Jgic-

Mr. Durton would tiso this
'cchcinc as an added argument against
further naval incrcaso by the united
States. After three years of effort, tho
Clovcland man succeeded this last ses-
sion In holding up tho projected 20.UUU

Ion American battleship.
It Is already certain that disarma-

ment will be brought to the attention
of the coming Ilac e conference. The
American dclegtt-- an to favor It and
If necessary hi lug It orwnrd. The
now liberal government of (Ircat Brit-
ain has declared tavoially for the
proposition through its cabinet Min-

isters In tho House of Cfiumons. ling-lan-

then, will be committed to the
proposition, arid her delegates, it la
understood, will bo ready to propose
Its consideration if those of no other
country do.

There are indications that France,
groaning under the burden of main-
taining becond rank as a sea power,
would welcome negotiations to check
the competition In battleship building.
Italy Is leisurely with her naval con-

struction and apparently satisfied with
a minor marltlpie place. Ilussla Is not
in n position lo struggle for tho priv-
ilege of spending money on warships.
Germany alone Is now actively hostile
toward ihu pioptuial to check naval ex-

pansion, and Is likely to prove, a Ktunin-lin- g

block to nuy agreement, either In
the Union or Tho
llaguo conference,

Tho present status of naval strength,
Including Bhlps built nnd building, Is
as follows:

(Iicat Ilrltaln Battleships, CI; arm-
ored cruisers. 33; torpedo boats and
destroyers, 253.

Kianco Battleships, 25; armored
cruisers, 24; torpedo boats nnd

359,
United Statoa Battleships. 25; ni in-

ured cruisers, 12; torpedo boats and
ilestroyeis, IS.

Ocrmnny Batlleshlps, 24; armored
cruisers, 8; toipctlo boats and destroy-
ers, 133.

Japan Battleships, 12; armored
ckulhors. 12; torpedo boats and des-
troyers, 129. '

Ilussla llaltlcslilpo, 12; armored
crulscis, G; torpedo boats and destroy-
ers, 1GG.

Italy Battleships, 17; armored
cruisers, 7; torpedo boats and destroy-
ers. 111. '

Of this strength. Great Britain has
six battleships and thirteen armored
cruisers building; France, six battle-
ships and two armored cruisers, and
Japan, three battleships and three arm-
ored cruisers. But the United States
has eleven battlcBhlps building, fourf
armored erulbcrs to be commissioned
this Summer and two In 1308. Tho
modest building progress of all these
countries except Kngland and the
UnHcd States shown tho pressure ol
naval cxpcndltuie on their finances. In
splto of German hostility to tho pro-
posal lo stop, that empire Is not build-
ing much faster than is required to re-

place obsolete ships and maintain the
lighting line as It stands.

There never has been a time of such
equality among the-gre- naval pow-
ers In point of armament as that ap-

proaching when tha fleets, as tabulated
above, will be completed. This Is al-

lowing, of course, that Great Britain's
claim to n necessary preponderance
civcrany two powers be admitted.
This, then, say tho advocates of reduc-
ing war preparation,' Is the 'Ideal time

'for everybody to stop. ,

If Germany argues that she should
not bo prevented from building a navy
as big as that of Great Britain, they '
will point to her present modest pro-
gramme of construction, as compared
with ngland and the United States, and
ask why Germany Is not attempting
such "rivalry now, when there are no
restrictions.

A cheek on naval expansion will e
tho chief themo in London and The
Hague, at any rate.

Franklin "Whv tin vmi ro- - In
(hat man as n legal light?" Penn "He
ib a tawjer that doesn't weigh much
In the profession."
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